CRAFTSMAN BUNGALOW IN PRIME EAGLE
ROCK LOCATION!

2268 Hill Drive, Eagle Rock, 90041, Eagle Rock
Sold! Spacious Craftsman home in a prime Eagle Rock location with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, a finished
basement, and a separate studio.
Sold! Hill Drive is the most prestigious street in Eagle Rock, but do you long for something unique along
with your stylish address? Welcome to this 1912 Craftsman gem that offers the best of the new and old Eagle
Rock, as well as character and a serene setting. From every window is a view of lush landscaping, giving a
feeling of privacy and space. Alongside original details, such as the fireplace and wood trim, are modern
updates - a beautiful, open kitchen, remodeled baths, updated systems, and a retrofitted foundation. The
master suite is a true retreat on the second level, and has peekaboo views. There is a 2-car garage with
attached workshop and a finished basement for all your home office, studio, play room, and storage needs.
The backyard is fully fenced with plenty of room for gardening, entertaining, and play, and features drought
tolerant landscaping and fruit trees. Located just a few blocks from the shops, cafes, and bustle of Colorado
Blvd, and in the Blue Ribbon Distinguished Eagle Rock Elementary School area (and did you know that the
Eagle Rock Jr/Sr High School is International Baccalaureate?)
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Sold. $ 1,480,000.00

BASE INFORMATION:
Bed
: 3
Bath
: 2
Living Areas : 2227
LAND INFORMATION:
Lot Size
: 8799
BUILDING INFORMATION:
Exterior Finish
: Wood
Flooring
: Hardwood, tile
Built on
: 1912
Number of Floors
: 2
Floor area (Total)
: 2227
CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: Skylights,Garbage
Disposal,Oven,Kitchen,Living
Room,Parking Space,Hardwood
Floors,Dining Room,Office/Den,Ensuite
Bathroom,Master Bathroom,Basement,
Appliance Amenities: Dishwasher,Garbage
Disposal,Range/Oven,
Energy Savings Amenities: Fireplace,
Exterior Amenities: Covered
Patio,Fence,Open Deck,Garage - Detached ,
Interior Amenities: Central Air,Central
Heat,
Landscape Amenities:
Washer/Dryer,Landscaping,Lawn,Yard,

